
AMES HOWARD a- Cu, Artsastyaccarers of Wait
Paper, Jiro. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburg*, AL—-

'a always on hand an extensive assortment of Salk
kW and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and
tatidn Borders, of the la:cst style and handsome
tarns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.'bey Inanufheture and trace on hand at all limes-
fling, Writing.Letter, W rappi nsand lea Paper,Bon
and Fallen' 80.1(ds—al1 of which 'bey offer fur sale;he most accommodating terms; and to which they

ite the attecl ,on ofmerchants and others.
LSO—Clank Bonki °fail 'kinds and the hest quallty,
Ind Rooks, etc. alwafS on hand and ior sale as above

nd 'Par.:ters' Scraps' taken in exchange

E flie ind.trliv,ed begs leave to inform
0 the luthlic, t hat lie has removed from his old stand,
he corn r of Penn and St. Clair opposite the Cs.n;e tlittel, Where he has fitted up a large F 141,10 FORTE
RE 1100.N. Ind nary ofTers for sale the most splendid
rimeot of PIANOS ever offered in till., market.

11-th,t of diTerent patterns, of superiore 4D. of and Mahozany,heantifolly, finished and mo-
and mist/titled throughout of the very bend toa-

ds, whieh,lor duraiiility, and quality of lone, as well
Ile warrants to be.superfor to any ever eeen

na.‘ Prila rged his manufactory, and made arrange.
t-nlisnly the increasing demtad for Ihl.. Instru-

he rrspecifully ruonesis llsoe Intending to nu r.
call and , xa mine his as,ortnient before nnrcha.

ewhere, as lie is dotermemed to cell t.owea, tar
,an ace other establlghtnent east or west oil the

P. (MUM E,
Corner of Penn and 13;. Clair sirreta,

Qpnoole the Exchange (Intel, Pitashilrgh. Pa.
lier •jit4t recrived front mill:001)1u in anti

•

New fork, with a erneral an I eatenOve as,urt.it/AOC DR CGS CHP:MICAI,S, PF:RFUNERr, and
rl.l Me, in tin floe of linnineaS, Which he is deter.%1;1 1.1liedl . sell on the most reason thle terms nor ca9ll.1(- 41,11h 1.11*!ff^, stronger ilitltmenteiti‘ than any

#1, 1413! es anlisliment in I his city to country ysiria n,

'
Merimants, who with to supply themselves with

:, -;l?l,ilits and led:clues. His articles have been selectedithAtte utmost CB re, and are warranted unite best gnat.tY,llYs'id sin lOr .Vre,lll Orders W.t Ihe filled with :ic-Plrallev alt I ,IPZ:111CP. Pamill et can lie supplied with Fine-41117ttinev Slaps of every roureivahle vari. ,iv, and ofdi**lasa eval,s•te likewise with PerfumeryIMO Omni,' lc, eviry descrirvinii.
:'•Ttleitader,i.4oedreturns his:hanks for the liheraPirOstrPvirare extended In him, nod hopes by a constant

Zitinit to Ple-t,e and aerrminuptate—a earn In pro
, sellin ,,7, only what in eicetlent and .zenulion—a
"MON stlpervislort ofthe sales and transaction of the sstah=PM—precaution and accuracy hum rolllpoundi med.

tiv iu.luvry and perseverance, to inert nig;'reamOf'pnblic patronage
2-*4Y ), tVILLfAM THORN

our I emit so unusually whitel
inia to him Vother night,
lk so, with a grin, replied bosh,
bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,n use, so the gentlefolks any,
ye tried this, cast all others away.
best; to make the teeth shine,ar rat, at the Inetre praline.
is great tooth wash,rry tooth wash,

WI Wash of Thorn's isnot fine.
'Thorn's 'Pea Berry bacilli Wash.'Pi with the ingredients ofits compo
ly, 1 consider it one ofthe safest, as
leasant Tooth Washes now in use.1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
tating, having made use of.,Thorn's
lull," that It is one of the beat den
in a liquid form, it combines neat•

White it cleanses the enamelr from the teeth, Its perfume welds
desirable. J. P. TIBRCTTS. AI. D.
vc used "Thorn's Compound Tea

And have found It to bean extreme.geasant dentifrice, exercising , a most salutary info.;.'''.;4 laver the Teeth and Gums;•preserving those India.‘3.ir„..W- ble members from premature decay. preventing thed.:1i....... :--

' aniulatiun ofTartar,and purifying the Breath. Hay..../:.,
V' ;0-I,lg thoruug'ily tested Its virtues, we take pleasure In re.' -..:;'..::-•

^,+ It to the public, belieeing it to be the beet ar-
t kind now in use.
RTSON, JA.MES Pfiler. :'

. PEEBLES, CHAS E SCULLY,
RAGH, W.I! M'CANDLESS,
9RHEAD. JAS S CRAFT.
TariaT, L S JOHNS,
'and mid by WILMA NI THORN. Apotheca•
!mist, No. 5:3 Market street, Pittsburgh; and
-Incipa Druggists', and Tattle's Medical Agea.
street. stip

IXA e Is a tarze class of Fuinales in
lty whofrom their contlimedsftting, to which
ititonsohligethein,areatfectedwith costiveness
!II rifle to palpitation at the heart on the leas. ex-
ist onteavities3 extending over the whole head.

of light and sound .in inability of fixing the
1 any mental operations, rhmliling Inthe how•

Imesa sense of suffocation, especially after
any exertion is used, as coins quickly np

prefickie; thrise aresymptoms which yield at
ilosesor the Brandreth 'Pills The ocea_

if this medicine would savea deal of trouble
f Stlfr,4llllg. O,IC, or two, or even three of
~th pills just before dinner. are ofen found
iflsiia I; ninny nse them very advantaetionsly ht
rney aid and assist digest ion, restore the bowels
condition,enliven the splrlts, impart clear.

♦M theenmplexion, rattily the blood, and promote a
infra! feetinu, of health and IlanDillegg.

801(1 at Dr. R-ondreth's Offiee. in the Dinmond
ghtiteh—.Prlce 2.sceiti: per box, with full iiirectionx,

itc___•rtie only. plare in P,tishurzli, where the
tiE,PIIIB can be ohtalned,is the Doctor's own Ofnatunna: :LT. 10
I,eady,s Tester do Itch ()itittlietif.

proorevorti vartoty of TOTTER, the ITC/1,
.Hemel of the Skin. hag ;unveil ilia!, nip..

any other preparation for the aline pur-

odred crrtitleates might he procured
its efficacy from School Teariterc, Pro.
lies. Parent*, Guardia Child Nur*Ps,
be and other.. were It not for the dell_

heirnames published in connection with
de afrectionp.
Pr Lwirly's Tettter Ointment In corinne•
,xtrart of:4arsapirina or Blond Pilic, he
to cure any diceasc common to the skin,r of however long clouding, or rerund the
are however vet y few instances but can
Ointment atone.
Ise Boz.

hly and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Lel.
Emporium, 191 ti, Second st. Philadelphia.
'irAti..w.vrocK 4- Co. corner of Wood
!ars, Attents for Ph tghur4. juiy 12.

RGH LARD OIL MANU—-
FACTORY.

itter Weald reerecl Inform the cltiseas
irgh, Allegheny and their yiririlies, that ht
pd manufacioring the article of Lard 0!
de Intends making but one quality, which

_theal made in the Union and nut surpassed
Amer mweedsperm oil either for maelliner
without Its offensive properties, and one_

par. THE ABOVE IS WARRAJYTE'D TG
`,` ANT -7t.4IPERATURE. Tire subscri-

- impress distineily on the public mind that
aryro purelince any new fangied lamps that

[meet upon 'hem as hieing requisite io born the
Perkins wishing a pure and brilliant light

itbrentilng atom old stand.ll street; nearly
to P4mt. Office:

M. C EDEY.
.ten dea'ent. Churches and ma.

1101.11137.
the Iptrrtil Wia belf the mannfacturer

Jan 2, 1343, tr.

litZ,.....--LMIM,. -,', • ......
..,.,-

--.---
•- . .:' ''''''.:t -'7-:::'7_:' .„,...y.,7'

PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For Ike Transportation of Aferchandite and Produc

Billte OCR
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL 'NIA ANDFITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE.
NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

IiEVINE respectfully tuform 'be puhlic ihat they
• have completed their arrangemenuffor the above

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES
The public has long wished for Individual competition

in Trati,nortat lon on the Public Worka, by which alone
It can tie freed from tanneeess try expenses and reduced
to lta lowest rates; that wiNlt will now be realized; the
Slate of Pennsylvania having placed TructO on her Rail
Roads. Individuais owning Portable Roats nre enabled
to hid for the Carrying Trade and 4uccessfulty to ceni•
pele with rompairea.

Titis line, iseomnosed of Twenty new, moue Section
Portahle Boat4, ow tied by the Captains who command
them and well known a• enterprising, industrious and
experienced Rolitmen.

'Pile superiority and advants2es of the Portable Bnal
over every other mode orraneportation, are in° well
known to shippers generally, to require' comment; snr
fire it tos.ty, that the detention, Ins n.separat ion and dant
effete noods. invarthhiv nitendln2 three TransUpmente
betweril PiLlAbureit and Pitiartelphia arch), the Portable
Boal most etreetnaliv removed.

The Portable Boat p lase.ges the vent arivantaee Inn,
ofle.inz well ventilated and coot in Siemer; whirl' pre.
Valllß Flour front soaring, and Bacon and Tobacco from
sweatine.

11, neViIIP, standing as he clop., between the owner.,
of gooil..ind lIIP llootitien who c.irr v them, and egaally
liltrested In proiectina of hotel. will make

no ortnni.ett to the noble he wl I not faithfully option,
Ile is now prepared to reeety, and f Irwnrd Prudulr

to Philadelphia, Kolitninre. New Vork, and noston In the
shortest time. nod pleilce'g f to Pr ter intoon coin.

inn Willi 0111 Pr Line., ,tut alwayF reatio, In curl v
out the. principles of his Line. and contract for freight oil
tl.e very lowest terms,

itne"TO ;rive andovibled.tieritrit Vto owners nnd*hipp..rn
of_undo an open rediey of I I..nranee tin. been etTrvird

which all tonteltand./.• shipped by I hi ,. LIII. will
I n,nted •xpen.r to the owner

EL Devine will rerrivr all produce rototizned to him
at Ptiivnnrch. pay froj2lll fail elrirePf to ,Itertin foal-
nod forward lit. *iron wl.hotil delay In Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Near York. and Boston without nay charge
for advancing or commission.

II DEVINE Aernt,
No. 45 Rater Piti-horzh

FIORISID ;I: Areol,
(272 Markpt erect. PI iladplphia

moonE SE Aerros.
75 Rowley's Mimi', Roßonore

BON EN 4- MBRERD, Azrots
rittrinnat I, Ohio

CULVER WOOL/I{ITR \I, 40Pnt,
‘ladtsoo

Tilos: Moll) %NT, k Aryot
27 Old Rlip Nror YoMarch In .1342

Ready !dad() Coffin Warehouse,
Pourth St . 2 lon,* trot,' the /7 S. Fla. t

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

tlllE4r El 7.r prILL V Inform:: the poidie thal be
has rem:7ml Mk ready made coffin ware.

muse to the buildlnt recently ,rcnnli d by Mr.
R. G. Rerford. directly oppo.lie hie old si inil,
where he I+ always arepared to tit-:.d promptly

ito any orders in hi• line. and ivinyl litnt mi.
to all the detaila of the buitinesa of an Tr:Wert:Ow,

he hopes to merit pithily confidence. He will he preparec,
It •LLHOL-PI6 to provide tfraraes, Biers. C lacer andevery requisite on the ntoqi liberal terms. Calls from tilt
country o 111 he promptly aitend.uil to.

HI, recidenee la In the same building with his wart.house, where those who need qtr service, may nud Aitu&tang time. iLLYZEILIieIta:
EZZCZEI REV. JOltig ILECX . D. D

R/DDLIC, tv. anzzitT BRITE.D.
3CDOC PATTON. IEV. 5. t EI. wiLuArs, f
w. e.sercnite
Iu( luaus,

sep II)
DrV. j&Air M. DAVIN,
El=

FAR'll• FOR SALE.—The undersigned otters forsalr
10" 'arm, !Yin: in Ro.sTown•thip 41 miler trom the

City of Pittsburgh, rontaMing 114 arri °Hand of whirl.
60 are cleared and node- fence, I mll5 to 20 :trot, of
meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apple, few Pip and
Cherry trees—the improvements are a ..tree frame hon.,
containing 10 rooms well furnished. estimated fora Ta
Vern ta private Dwelling, a frame Hero 2R by titt.strine

and SIabllnr, sheds ad other Mil h0111,1..011il
able for a tenemeiii!-2 ertod Gardror re trounded with
currant hushes and a well of excellent water, with a
pump In at the front door. In relation turtle Pitt.l.tirgh
and Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered for
sale with morrindnrement to tho.c whdting to purchner
near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made 11101iertlir, forfurther particularsn poly to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Vied,, Alice.

LA%vßENcEmiTrlirlll
N. B. If not sold Wore the Ist of Oetnher next.lt

will he divided into 10 and Macre lola tosult put.-ha
sera. Rep 10

RegtilarMorning Packet for Deaver.
'vim raat running and well knowr

Stramer
CLEVE LAND.sHaar Hkmenitta., Matot.r, will depart daily front Pitt,-

burgh ai 9 o'clock. A. M„ and Ceavrr at I o'clock P. NI,For freight or passdge, apply on hoard. or to

BIEtMINGII 1M & CO.
No 60 Water atreet.

N. R.—.-The regular canal pat I.ft In Clevoatto ObinGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and Ma‘atilnn 0,. thrOhio ranal.conitect:ne with otieamer Cleveland at ileaver•will be in operation immedtalely on opening of nay•
igalion, mar ,G •tl

piLr.si curd by Ihr t we or Dr. Darlielt's Compound
St renttlitenine and German Aperient Pil's

Dr. Ilarlirli—Dear Sir—Shortly rifler I received theAcettry from y.. 0 for ihe wale of your medicine. I
formed an acqsaintaner wi'h n Indy of this place, who
wapseverely ofYlieted with the Piles. Poi debt or tenyears tivis lady was subject to frequent painful attacks.,
and her tilly,ticinn considered her rase Po romplicated,
that be very seldom priwriherl medicine for her. Throne!,
my persuasion. she eniumenred usine your Pills. and was
perfectly cured. Yours. JA itt B.xirt RY

October 1840. chambervlnt.:. Pa.
re.fidiee and nenerni Depot. No 19. North 17.1•zilli.Tree'. Philndelphia. And by Si:untie, Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Piosbureh. sett IR

AS USUAL.
NO sooner does (11,11 or Dr. Leidy' preparations he.

come popular. in cioiseliiiiiice or its SLlCCelgland ef-
ficacy, than it la coutiovrieiled or Imitated.

l'n prevent 111, 1,001i4111. Dr het& has now procured
moulded boll le. for Ili. releltrated 'Feller and Itch Ono.
meta, trvith the word. Dr 1,0) 's Triter rod hr It Olui.
meet; blown in the situ.. roviaining his written
.ig11:11117f- "11 a yellow I:4het outside.

Dr Leidy's Tatter and lieJ Ointment. 111111 proved more
rifle:minus than any tatter preparation for Triter, Itch,
Dry and %Valet y Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of

t ne skin eenerally.

It bas been employed in piton's, factori Is, and on t•oard
ves-els carrying passengers, where children. as well 71F
grows ls-rsons, contract diseases of the skin from their
contagious nat re, with the most Tres:imp:ell surces ;
certificates and recommendations have been hertanforepublished from them, rend num. roan Others wren be hh.aired ror publication, but for the objections meet persons
have, lo having their names tinfoislied in connection withsuch disagreeable and loathsome iifferl Tin*

In nosingle Instance has it ever been known to fail."
It has been used upon infants and by persons of allages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in libcomposition.and may he used under all cirentie:runces.
Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and sold

at Dr Leldy's Health Emporium. (sign ofthe Golden Ea-gle and F.erpenrs,l and by B. A. FA IINE,TOCK ¢ CO.
oner of Wnnd and Sisth streets, Agents for rillsburg.ju'y 1Z

Line on

Coatagietts Dhrea,es and change of
Temperament.

D4rWater most be adapted to the nature of the fishfor there will he no prorogation of the species. The
soil must he adapted to the seed, or there will he no In
crease. The climate must have those mailers in It which
will milte and keep alive epidemical or contagiou.t poi-
sons. or they will become extinguished, as a lamp that
is unsnoplied with oil. Su it la likewise with the hu-
man frame, It cannot he materially affected by epidemi.
enl or crintagious maladies, unless there he those matters
floating in toe circulation which otter the appropriate

By f urifying our bodies with the BRANDREVII
Pmts, which i aye affinity with those. Impurities upon
enrich contagion feeds, we may . !ways feel secure,
whatever disease may rage around us. True, we may
have it, tilt it will soon he over. our sickness wilt be
the :trait Of.a day or two, while those who hove been
too wise to use 1 1114 slmnle and excellent remedy, either
die, or have weeks perhaps months nfsickness.

Sudden changes from very hot to chilly weather ale
nn favorable to health; and it Is a fart universally admit.
tett, that heat and moisture. are posserlul agents in pro..
diming disease, and that canal:Ml DRY and comnant tovs.T

weather are buth favorable to Its generation; It doe, not I
sivrify WHAT we call It; it may he ague, it nay be eilleue
li.ver; it may he yellow lever, It may In. dysentery; it
may be rheurnati-in: it may lie it may he chol•
ir; it may be constipation of t he howelg; it may lir hill"-
million ratite bowels; It nifty he hiflatmo ion of the shim.
arh: It may he a nery us nifection; mitt it Is Ise, and
a disease curable by the ftrandretli Pills. !Tritium they
reinoVe all minorities front the. body. all ltint ran In any
manner Led Ittw farther rirDert F, ofthe tuatudy, to, or
ter how railed: the.ir pills are not only the most
',roper medicine. hitt generally the only medielite that
need or ought to I...used. Al the p threw little tt is every
man's dui., Who WNW'S 10 weCto re Ills health to use them;
it lithe duly of one who knows anything of teelr
'tea Mt re,llorii.3 Damn fa.. 0 laake It known to Ins imme-
diate/net-le, Par there are amulet liirrmia signs w Writ
tell of 1.• anornarli of The midden changes of
teall•eratneat are •Hore to He reared and guarded against

env emit ,gions m nly
Tit, f an.pkszt has it.r , many In such a state of weak

nes: that titer, 13 In !hem a area, .11,reatilullly to be ur-
r•t.tett by there elian yea ally. al mieTliere and ritritagious
itead,es; mu by the ii only of Itrincireth's eVen
haw this soo ,oo 0.110 v e tr br II a yreal Lteaeure

antl ;tower eiVra the .valein In resist line... 'timbale
s. and 111, au Idea chance. inthre weather with

t. lnrA lit,nin• be. lyntlr lit to ratline' dull .g the next fifty
Yalu,e lin. formed Ilse bowel,. 01 I lie eV/dell:011M of

nil unbent. ht lionotts, ~it, if lilt, wntitil but 'se Ctallatae
sense, he would In 14r!earn they lierl43truell this office far
folly, If the InlWeb, are out ofortiot; 11 MO slaw or sou

f.,w ,In.rin of lia t.olta CUL.. Will briny 1t,.,,,
In order A .1c the arta won win In Ing from roost I. a_
nod bowels what cured boil; he fella yon, Brandreiles
Pips. Ask Mtn who lied dysentery for arg manth,,,. and
every remedy ha.: relied; he will also tell you the Bran-
dre•lt Plitsenredhimiva week. So with other disc,.
Twelve nrileCtr lit Ptlat rul bed town In 11 a pint of too.
lasses, rn.ed a ?Wm hot of an ulcer of the fare, whi , h
was re e 'd'y soreading in hl. eyes, and with-h a dos.
en doctor- had tried to core, but Could trot:, the
poor parents ,vita have vVeri h• they .were worth'
to have li d It Caret,. hot every tiller, they tried did no
11104. until they gave it n Tr .aHnoia,, I of every
flay, in hall a Not or %Web they ha I ratite-el down
t tv. :ye rt NI nth,/ Iv before the whole of tire mola•ses
was taken Übe nicer was And tel some fo orish
peoplecall Brandreilt's Pins a quark ructitrine. It would
he welt if store were a few more sorb quark medicines.
%Vitt nil your pretended -.ar4airtrilla Compounds cute
like the Ilranitrellb Cut they rind stilt he
(PRIM, as llr , Brandret ran? ran they 'mount out la
you peou'e who had been Heinle,. for yeara r 0." pr.

d St. Vett.' Dance %%no have beet, Cared by
their remedies? if they cannot. Dr. Braildriah

iltry p.,1nl oul TO %Ott n Nt.c.On whn for twrnly
I rnra i.nd never had a •ire!l willrnnl Ir.vu.R iii!erl toed-
vim'. Or mechanical tam.; and whmw the
cared ill a month, and !rave him as heai!he evaruvl ions
as he had when hr was a child. If !hey (annul. Dr.
Dr:mitre' ran.

Tiir [MANDE Ertl pl lA.? not nnlv 410 core, rillcurea
1 ,11! i! C hr 11,1.1,1.0 r .d, that by the r

1.1-e. I In.y inn*? jorAliitty Cure In a vet'. chart
!fine, Dr Mandrel!! will v•rii!e Orin, ihe public a roe_
r!•!,tration or I oil he flrandretti Nil.. boih In
(hr forte of rill.. and In a Mild form, and that hr w ill
rxol3in Ulan :!!!on of the core• I hal mast iteres,r!iv he
the Insult of ovlna the HR V!:DRETI.IN ItESI ED Err
WI /Ilner I !ivy 1.5 iolrrrll or calcreal. I have Pivot Cr-
rrivret Ilte eal. o( e mMlrni ...tiro In who +e•efee ni

Rnerhrolr, Vonada, who for iwenly years Siwrarely
afflicted with dt.raw...lltrh came nut In I lotchelt and

all over hls hedy. eenitentan an car fnrsot
the p rlndtr,4 which lots often curse his ronfrardon, as
In apple pergottallv In pr. Brdndreth, and 11. a et-tor e
proved a happy one; within elf months he wan entirely
co ,pd of hf., miner title and tortnentinz risease by the
tine of the Brenda th Pit

The ore of the Bra. ,trothPill. "an In no ,ilFe de) inju-
ry, lietamw They are made of tllO.. hew!). and root., ell r.
rienee liarfitllo proved all,l harmon.ze w•I It the Iru•
man hotly body. The rinds. nn of pureine with them
c..ae• Alrk. ,e-s. In ouch he e+u-e ot aioreattack, ufiur
POOIIIOOIIiV by ee•ttaline of lif

How tonportant I on thnilhifcroftroonshoultl t*itur. led;
It Will not only tin the nurem orrnu Orre,torilit, but It
It will R rrent n,r7Ftiro proreitt hr retUrref Ce of
cnns, Hui inns) ti.alndicx will .only arPakfql the Ma
1ip,114 01 the and ru Inn...entre robust health

A• with nil vainahle medicine- ihr
hnvr heel. Flinn rfullv roonlrrened,h I I have ,uereeii.
rd In hn¢iu± exerwe4l .ritt,EN 1,1111E1.5. (:t oft h
au.;ljUtided 1012) 0f4,1,11 inirirs.le Wark
a. to bid defiance toad intore inti'ators Now. how.•v_
et, a new mril prewinix it: ,cll" My adveillYerneni. are
inken vrrhalim, by all the medicine mow.
Cr, of the day. who mere!. take my name oul and

Ins rt the name oft het• mrnilrine In the pia, e of Bran
dretWa Piltst neeunlrd In the AdvertlArment IhII Stu en
from me. Tillie will prove how these gpceulailve gen
Ilemen Puatntn theroprlves.

My FRIENDi luny rest satisfied that I shall, to Inns
a• my life and etter:ies permiti.4 me I,y an OVER.
R ['IM; PROVIDENCE. atien.l perm:many to I
prrpnrntiori or Ihr lirandreitill.l, old Ih 1 Moot,
Prop..TIIPQ "'itch !Inv... II IDItr rendr re: I lien; PO 1.01, Ular, will atilt be continued unimpared

B. Fitt Al4:nr: Hill,
Th.e• Firrienireth rills are by one nreot hi every

Ware of Ile Lino:lllre 'lll'O.OlOlP lUe world: egidi
tirivin.2 n reorifle.ir scresiry from Dr. lioarld elb, ha•-
log fac.mimiles of lihe P on the firooddrelli rat boxes en

BRANDQ P, I WS PILLS are. •old it 25 eta. pet box.with full dirt.etiot:xat therein, IPAL orrtt k.241 Prowl-
watt, 274 Bowery. 159/ 11.1ttnot .tteet.

Thew! owl. :7 nn• 111114, appolnted agents for the raleoftip. flr ,splielli PM. In
I.DPROII-0.

Fte.vari,4.l‘vn - ti.e.4-ifinn k Spaulding.
tall ulna —Jn- C;1/ 11 ell
Cnlnu.rrr., 'Pp Megre.
Buller-1.111.e. s:/1111.11PI, j. Co.

Kirkpat,iek.Pm Pr,t-r
Poriefr•ville John Oliiver.
Mi. r ie.1,41111 I I t• J. Lippenenll.

lin•town—J d c, th,ote.
whin— M. P. eln.llll.Vounz•i"vvii—Me4 UP 4 Co:nnv writ •

.., IN, I lit` ‘I Ii1,14: 11. -I'l2 %1 Nl'S! McCort Ity. Cutlerit'd Aiurg,,•aiI,,etrumert Ataker. Third street. Nearly opposite thePost ()tee. Pitteburg
(SIGN ()I' THE (10LVIEN SHEARS.)rhyltirintiN. Denli.la and firuzaista rat have I hrir in.al runmeuls made liy the subscr.her or a superior quality:tad at Eaparrri prime&

Tanuts' :hears and !4el, ,surs always on !laudalso Ilat:er, , Shears. a superior article. Older' respectrimy •toticii«d.
N. 11. A 11.tri IdeP warranted of Ihehest finality.anddnn.• a- tbniai pep 10

DR. SFARKVtETHER'S HEPATD;
ELIXIR

Case of Liver Complam, of 25 years Itondlne.nrav rrrutt '11..1 for twenty nye years 1 was:ti-nkled whir milt, in my side, tylrldt woo frequently so.rey,re Rs to entirely Incapacitate me from labor. I have;Oren antler the ewe and treatment ofvarious phvPirtan•without any permanent benefit. ilearibr of 114 manysures eff.etent by time flea:arc Elixir prepared by Dr.Stark werolier.l %Val, ltl ,illrelllo ZiVe it a trial, and amhappy ,uerav that it hasentirely rentnyed / hare feltno symptoms of it for were than a year post.
Norttibrid:e. liineB6 IS4 I 'A MOS MI TTE.:Tlie4ennine to lie bad at I'UTTLE'S Medical Agency.Fourth street.

Dennin.g's .r_ire .:roof Iron Chests.PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22. 11.442.J. Dattarttro—On Friday, the3olll'nflast montlt,o how9 n'el ,.ck at nidht.the Platilnd Gronaltia and gash !donitcartnri, owned by Goy, Dilworth * Co. with a large
quantityofdressed and Indreased tumher,wasalt what'.in,,d ity fire.

The Iron Safe which I 'multi, of you some time haekwas in the miter exposed eitnation drtrine the fire, and
war entirely red hot —I am pie:teed to Inform you It mix
opened at the Mascot' tne fire.and all the hooks, rapers,
fre.wired;—chiefs the best recommendation I can give 01the ntillty of yoursafes

Oct 241—t THOMAS SCOTT

Adams'Patent "Eanghphr!
LAVE now been before
1.1 the public 3 years du-
ring which time several
thousands hate been sold
and In daily use, We are
confident of being sustained
in saying they are the best
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any way you ,fiz it.'
Several modifications are
madeto suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

at the manufactory.--
Malleable Castings made to
order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES
Throw genuinearticles, or all sizes. and most improved

varieties,constanily on nand and rorsaie sr vory reduced
prices by the manufacturer, L R. LI V I INK; STON,

mar 2. —lf f•'ront lei ivern R o+s and Grant sta.

RE TIOVAL.
HOLDSHIP 4/.. BROWNE

la AVE removed th•; raper diore lion, Markel
1.1. Ferrel 10 N... (y Word .0 reel, one door from the

r orner of 41n, where I hey k• ep oh leands I heir ❑steal as
Pori-went of %VALI. PAPERS, for papering parmrs. en
irie*,eliamM•re. 4.c. and obm PHINTI NG, W 'TING
and NR !TING PAPE:IIS, FlfiNP. ET Ito 4 R a{•c
al: of willfillliev offer for sale on aocommodai jog terms,

feh 14. 1843. —di f

iC-TO trvw.aw.
flow minor and it tr lbai you commence without

1084 ufli.U►W ill Ilitomiurnes l iiip They II Ilolly but
Nurely reiiiiiye nil impurities from line toloud,and nu ea:me
ofgleam's'. ran a ffeel the Ilnnlr tl frame, I loat thew eel,

PII • do out relieve as mooch /V meth...ono can du.
Colds and coops are rore twoenned by the Bratootreolo
('llls trail by luzeneew aim eamile•. Very well. tier
loamo.a• miloaloyel. bill worth I.ollllnl :to .radi,a, or. Or
dine.noes from the human poyelent. The RR•igoitirrn PILL.
rune. They do nut merely relio ye. they core dpsea•e-,
whether tin nit or reeeol, tooterilous or ntiternenoe, will
Certalitly be cured by the Ore Of these all Andirlent fills.

CURE OF d CANCEROUS SURE.
Sima Sum, .I..u.lary 21.1842.

Dotter Ben jumbo Brandectft ilounred SIC lo
Son it Arlo ot tralitnile that mimes cantle, pay. Iln.,
Will/red to makra pull i,aiiktiowledinentlint 01 the heneht
my wl•r has Arrived Iron, ytatr Insaltsahle 011111. Al.oel
I lire., years this winter she was taseit nitll a pain In lig,
ankle, whirl soon became very much inflamed anti
•wolien, so notch -o Ilia. wr bee t toe ittormed, and real
for the elnri tn. DUrieg 11/04:11 pain 41111 swell
1112 increased to ;iii alarming degree, and in three weeks
f out its first contoieurine it became a Tootling Mire
"Ow could :el 00 rcsi at 111111 Ihr ea n was so great
nil, fir•l itor tor allenited her for sex months, and the
Teeeiveit no het..•fit Whatever. Ill.! Cain Ern WI ns
and the Sore tarter all the white. fir sold if it was brat
cif up II would be her death, hut he apor.ireit to he al a
loss how proceed. and my poor wife slat continued
In suffer the most ie. ribl, tortoni..., We I liereforv.ontehl
other aid In a timanleal flavor, who said when he first
•ow It that hr could soon cure Inc sore, and give her
rave at "net,. TO our Nil T. 'MN' he •g ve her no relief,
toilarAtinwlt-died that it battled nil tot skill.

Thus we fell aril, liavit,st i r led ilitritts one whin!: year
Ihe es rwriio,re ofloco reletiraierf physicians .11 /7.1111, in
ali•nlute 11T.51.011. NI. poor wife's eumai.iiiion rapidly
laititia n the p-ime of h••r ye Ira from her ennilnued
suit:Anti. Yoder luea• i ri tiontaiires we enneluded that
we wont(' Iry Your l'tti yr. sat Vevit Ode Plits.deirrutinrit
to fairly lest their rural iv. etriris. To my wife's :treat
comfort ite first few do-es afforded areal relief of the

In. Wltillit one week. to the astonishment of Our
selves a-id i-vi•ry nit• (Silo hoes.. nfthr• ,111.1!. I Ile 4W1.1.1112
and the i:ifianunatiou to-la tt tore:we.° that she felt pule
vary. and sleep roinrarta,oly, and, sir, after !Is

is In •to 100 those suit
tea in alleint in it, maeatrmrol or which
•lie had too /10ne In, 11.•.mr I v 14 Montle, Ina tittle over
noiifroiti the l lilt stir fir•! roninifitiTeil the 11.0

of sour intrattiatits rills. her ankle was quite sound tam?
her heallii heVer :hail if hail keen In quite a number ofyears liefore. 111'nd vnii this ytaleme 01 after •wo year.
legit-o'loe rore. coosidrrittz it only an act of Justiee to
you and the public a' large.

We n”%, withmuch gra itude,
Very re4rreel

TIMOTHY k ELIZA A. I.ITTLE
P. S. The liotanical pronouiterit the core can

re row.. and li c a!I v sa.tt no:nnd could he itnlecs t
whole or it, flcith tan- rut off. and the hone iv:raped--
1'11,4 a kt.,,1 Proinettner, 01* made tp re.iort to your

(row nil flintier railiery, and for
whirr' we hope t lir lA3IIIIIII. T. 4- E. L.

try-Solit at 25 cents rwr I.ni, with directions.
01 serye the new lahela,erirh ha vinz upon it two II:.

or Dr. Brandreth So earl' box of the genuine
ha. •I‘ •Iz,Kkiiiree—three Benjamin Brandreth and three
IS Brandrel It noon

only plare in Piii•htirllt where the real Bran
dretli PON an to ontained, 14 the. Dortor'A own afire.
In the D.a1110,1, behind the Market house. Mark,
the eenitine Hrandrelli ['Macao never he obtained in any

pt.,re
The are Therm's, tv:enisagsianinied by Dr IS

Brandt...l h, for the vale of Ills Veletable Universal Pills
In A Dealirnv

PRINrIPAI. AUICRT.G If LEE, Pittsburgh.

Rdlwrt Ildwira.l-111ra1.11rldwrt.
C. r. lour/ n.
H Rnwlard—'ll'Ker,port.
Pre.ity Irwin—Pie:wadi 11111.
Join John+lnn—Nnhlr•lnwn.
Ch^"'"^ —SlewarlstOWd.

Robert:4101h Porw.r—Tarentum.
nvorfi P,iwpr—Fairvi(w.

Ciao- rfnur, tawnshisi.
Daniel Vv/tr.—Pant Liberty.
Edward Thmtirworl--%Vi.kinsidirell.n mar 23. 1R43

.NOTICF: TO DR. BR-INDhEl'll'S .101,:ArTS.
The ~dire 1'1, 110,pr:11 whorl' wail tor, he

lair 'wee of consU uU g agent. iii the wee,,
p1,010,1 it ;II ohj,Cl, now and 11r. C. II LEI
iit the 111.tm pid, H.irkel eireo, appointer, nit, ncent for
the Aahe aril!, and Ninline..lll Ah nr. i3randhe ay.ios
will I ierfore.unders'amy nr.l4. will .end, travelling
nee., through the coon, ry oiler n year trie,illeet
for pale. 'wide ;Ind ageets. Thee.,6huaveller
will he proVi.l•4l ornh n p over 01 ornev. da ty
b •10,e Ihe i.lerk 01 the, rite and ro ,unty Of New York,
late, her will' till nee, y voilehere nrid papers.

Mt. J. J. Yoe, limy krav,illioz dein, iinp,r/ in pennvyl.,
vanfn, R . 111; NDE I'll. N 1 1 11

N. R, Rettirm,wr I.,re, In rear lathe Mar.
kei now illy only n2eti, 1,1 Pit lbhureli.

New York ,J.fir 14 ,11, 184.3,
THE 116UE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH
Irr In 'm1117011131 o.llv ,vl.ll ,..lnk.totv Il• rl4ltl wny

In POrSIle it; it ud Ili, rent.. root., were II sertlet,T matte
known how Idlt Udall 6t. forolneovNl and Hz. TR re.
eovered. w: i, would not ;Onto the plan. 'EVorlettre
,eniolreit Ilinl I Ile r.zlel tv:iv Tin+ is %Vital
olonw trinf•-ring fr0111.1C1i111.7.4 wool to o lie po.nj...find ahnon.
For Who 111 so1111111011 as not to .11ov all the health his
body , is rapa.or ol? U lon is there I loaf Wonild not live
Miro' In. ex.*refire ran SO mooch Itenefil Inmo-elf nod
lanoily? II Ic a onelnoorion!y fail float 11 Very, large
portion of the nonsi 11,e1; I onentliers of •ctrtetv die he.
I Wl,lllll/1 /1 1.11 ,111(thcrty and forty. How maw/ widows
111111 111. 1111PFP orphan.; 1111V1` been the ronseoretter of ;ono.
klllll 11111 nnVint: to their own pa ier the !Penn. of remor.

henith when Inst.
Now .til ilin;e itittera nod didittolliek can he prevented

and 111. !now and certain .ieknens, nod by Na
111114. in III"nti,ttet. wit ,1 a tol•ati thew of Bettotleelit'.

A fart. wt II uudetnioud 10 lift Rai by Illull-Rll.le 1.1
our ellizenk Thin medicine. if tak.un PO rti to purge
freely will Rotel) , . ore anv ru r.. lite Tp,r, is
on form or kind of.ielionprittal II doni not exert a cur

Thn,lty their power i t rr,ll-1.1,2
potrefartion, tile!, Pure ittea,leq groan pox, worn.. and
eU emotlyeou.:fevers There 14 1101 a medicine In the
world ..ro ahl. to ratify the rna.m ofWood and restore it
In healthy rondlito-, ae the ttrentlrrib

Tile fir:lnfirm lo Piti nre purer nu(' en in.
noreei tiono lire Infant of n nom Ih o'd Irony ”1,4. I hem If
medicine ioo required, lint nuly 'Arlon cafe' v hoot it l• Ii n rer.
Moody ocreeetvintt all the troteiir of
Imp:, filo!. Females may use o hem in nil -the or tierti
periods Al' thror live. lirmodr. lio Pitlor will Men',
'heir loc;.itb.auti produce regularlty 11/ n'l the functionl
of life.

The ,arne may ' r palrt-orßeaserreth's Fxternai Rem-ay. r, an outward armliratinit in all external pains, nr
cores. it erently ae,i•to the cure. When

uwd where the Rhin In very iondrr nr broken. It ehoeld
he mixed tett h imenrtweelnig nr water; '

A sues Testor as•aire Bra/lief* Pill:,—Examine
the NM ofPith. Then Wok at the certificate ofartery.
wboar, engraved dote must- he within the year, whichevery atlthorigedVeent mint pew..; it the three label;
on the box avec with the ,hrce labels on therett,the Pills are true-4f not, they arc false.

Broadway,Naw York:Shelf)

.~~._.. r",:°+fir y:-~~.~....

Headache .1 .111eadatcheer., BRODIE'S SW! DYSPEPTIC PILLS

ARE now known to thousands aea ttiostestraordina
ry remedy Fier this ailletion is veil as the Wean-

trove/11Wfact oftheir curing. DYSPEPSIA. Will those
suffering only ask among their friends if they have nut
known of the positive elects ofsaid Pills. and if they
do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly
too) than any other, then let them net buy them. I n
these few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,
and nothing n9il be said of their merits at aus time
but what can he fairly proved by respectable meintmrs of
our community.

Read the following certificate given by a revgertaide
citizen of llogheny city, and attested by °Lc ofthe judg.
cs of the Court ofCommon Picas of A Ilegticny co.

A LLEGIIII4YCITY, January 9, 1843.
DR. BRODIE,
Dear Sir—l have for a number of year,,,pw,t been af—-

flicted with a severe and almost conitont Headache, a—-
rising from derangement of stomach and towels and al.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medici^e re
commended fur its cure, have never derived any mate
Hal benefit until I used situ? Or your truly valuable An.
ti Dy‘pepi le fills. I have not take., quite two holes and
consider torch(' perfectly, relieved from that di..tre,lng
complaint. .1 have no bemia, ton 111 recommending your
Pills as the hest medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Bespectfoity,
J fS TURNER.

am imitm.nled with Mr. Tonle-, I have no Ile=tra•
lion In rcrilrylng that I concider lIIP, slntemeut: or I.lr.
T. re..itee.in2. Dr Fhodie's I' 118. as Pill Med to toe moat
perfect and entire confidencn. tILIC:11 DAVIS

For iP illolPqn IV and retail at the 9roAnoian Pill
6atahlt•umrnt PitiAiorgit Pa ; ani l.y all authorised a
tents Ihrootshout the Union.

cily Jan 9 11:;4.i jan 13--Iy.

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evamr's ramomilp Pills

PERTITICATes.—LefIer from flir. non. A
lan,Sullivuo Count), G.,slTri.ne“..f.,ltemhmorConzrPs•!

WkertlNOToti, 1011, Bd. 11138.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have wolf :note Of

emir Ovitrirroir nirilicine with infinite hereifil and soil.
faction, and believe it to lira noes vaitiolde reined.. One
of my :0r...p0em., Or A. C'orsif'll, tif Campbell connly.
Telgier,re, wrote to toe tri.end Itim ..line. which I did.
and lie ha. mob.% ed it very Queries-fully in hi. practice.
itA•ny4ir In involnalite. \lr. Johrmn. vuur agent at

011iee,f` nk • yon would probably like an agent in
Teimr, ,ee. If no, 1 would trio-m0m...n0 Or. A Carden. on
a pruner per‘roi t 1 litticlate ;or the ofyour retch rated
fllPditine. Should voo Wm he In to
act for von. You can .end tlm medirine hr water to the
rare of floliert !One A. SOIL,. Rr..xvilte enont v. Telinc.

or by land to Graham Tnizewell. Ca
f hate no enuto kJ, if Vito had ai2eiitii In

veveratcourt t Ic. In Ea-t Tenne.sre.a e rent deal of cued'.
du, would 14. sold. lam eoint; to take come of it lino,

for in own ti.o. and that of my friend.. and
like to hear from von whether yon wnittd like on went
at flitintville. Fut Ova. Count v. rain 'Venn...tee; I ran Oct
*mute of the merrliont. to art for yon as I live near there.

Yr or: re.rwtfully,
A ttft SHAM St•CLF.T.T. IN. or Tennersce

For sale tt bolesale awl
R r., SrLT ERR. A:wt,

No. 20. Wood st reel Now Second

tkrtwiLLlAm snivrttiNc:RyßtT
11,14 int-11111.1e rented,/ kaP preserved hundred,

when thottrht 1,301 rerovery, Toni consul-ion. As soon
ae the S vrnp In ruh,fel on the 4a,n14, the lil:d will recc v.
er. This preparation tsan inn.•eek...neflicarinUF, and go
pirtgapt, t hat nuClilial wi,l rern.e tn ,et h. 711m• 1,. rtin

ml. When InhintAnre n 1 the n.2e of roar month.
t 1,0•1here in vo appearance of teeth. one hntl le of t ime
Svrnp.h„n hibr n.edrte npen Ihe pores Parent:: stint
evkt lie In ohm's the .yfalp In lite nursery win re then

'ire Voting children, rnr a it child wait,. if, the night with
Paul in the gums. the '.4scop initnedipiely =lves case_ by
nitenlng Ille pores, and healln:: the •nin,;tniir,nylln`vent•

ilong, Fevers, 4-c. For Sale Vl'holr.air and
nelnit R. E. SELLER'S...‘gent,

se p 10 N0.20. Wo.'a .trea, second.

LIVER Crlll PLAINT rnrcd hv the u•e of Pr. Har•
contpinitid `Zirencthenint and Alwrb•nt

Mr. Win. Richard•, of Plitvtoirch. Pa.. enittelv rored of
the 14overiktrevvint di•ea-a Ilk symptoms were nein
and welc,pi in the left vide. lov= of arpetitc, voinitine. acid
eructation.. n distention of the virmiarh. tick hetvit•arhe,
forred tongue. enn ntenance rtta tieed Ina citron

rent, antended onlin rouch.
treat del.ititv. with other symptoms iniliraiine ^n•at de
ran:eineni of the functions of the liver. Mr. Rielintd-
had the advice of several physlclanA, hut received no
relief. until opine nr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which lemma.
trd in elrerlint a pe•fert cure.

Principal Office 19 North r.l•lblia rbilndolphia
For sale In Pfltehurtlii by S.untitl Frew, corner or Lihvr
ty and Wood streets. aep 10

IIiRON VONI HUTCIIELRI HERB P
These Pills are composed of hell's, which exert

a specific action um), the newt. give impulse or
strength to the arterial system; the Wood Is quickened
and equalized in its circulation through all the vessel.,
whether of I lir ,Itin. the parts situated Internally. or the
extremities; and a. all the secretions of the 1434 a ',-

drawn from the blood. there I. consequent tacrease of
every ser•el ion, and a quickened ..ci ion of t tie ahso rttent
anti exha lent, or Omi:1.2111z vessels. Any morbid :tenor
which may hove taken place is corrected. all ott, i rut
ihas are reme-red.ll -..! Mood is purified and the i.nth.
n. Imes ak ra a:Ws:ate. For ale Wholecate and Re

ta: ty R Arent.rep 10 ) Wond cr, below Second

Pittsburgh Lard Oil 'Manufactory.
•

- .1111

- IMEIMI

CON:ST.i.VTL 1 ,1 ..itoYmor aritell• I LainOil, warranted lo ,iiro al ally trolaf n,,equal in I lir inlet sir:line.; hoot
114 airrti-ave qua Ulna, and noe rt.raper. mat,

he old sia
manly oppacile the Post Offiee• M. C. EtIEY.Ja n-I .1 N 43

131 R I NGHA'M
LOCK AND SCit EIV CTORY.THE sitheenlier ino/11,2 nprof-i1 n alto!, No fit. FernileslrPei mre,i lla rkef nnd rer rultin rOiiiiri lu II will l lip File IrtV am. r. ,per,filth 114 Ids f• lenge and the pnMi., I lint hew ill 1..happy to lie favund V6llll their wders for any tirlileteshis line.

Door Lorks nod Fnrlonero,n various d rcriptions. orhind nod tirade In ordrr.
Tuituerrl Mill nud Tiudier Serewu

Screws, for (run Work,,and Screws for rrearrp
n ride n+ tuny lw required,

Caroeoterq and Itothler4 Lire reqoemed to Lill befrr,contrnelin_ for jol,q, and rxrindne 111 amen-. and or Ire+
oeks repaired ant joldltne eenerolly tone In he !,esi

MA❑lrer, nnA Ott I lie lowrsl
J.‘g. PATTERS'ON. Jr•v 2-621

. IM PORTANT FACTS

DR. LEI nr4RARPAPArtILLA nt.llPl)l.ll.LS.arraonli•
call" I. .1 %V he, ner (or Par:ration or Pkrilfieviow. Tiwn poa.craa Sal 11.E Ma.ird virlme of pa.,

:11*P. :1.1,111101,a lIV PfTl.7lrl,lll:, ptonininipT SPr`a p
grills in In Or romno.ltion. W1.1,1) Is Poi ettilla tied In nt"
other pills in MX1.11.111.P. 'filly ;TIP ni:o different from alb
or pillp in pourtnoSllloll. hPIII2 pairaly veranble,lMl Cr.p
by employed It all limo's. ivithroll (In 1,!1.1 sand Cr
tiniring no restraint I;ortt or, uo.ilion or usisVfourse of

Vniwillwiandinz flr. Leidy iinvor pretended hta Won,/
Pills weithi re,:ill dhratw.. vet II is .01 sat in? f

01 Ihrnt, fnr,tt the johtinger.i- 1. rives tirrforiiird by innit,
In every vail.lv and font (rev ifiralec of n,:,,,
n(whtrlt in ,• ben" inorlmi,l rO, 14;1 Il 111.110111
I 'anon., ntßindins.
1.,`,111 In he 1118"0.1 gniven,.ii nt 111,1r efferi: 3e,1 I,e,W ii•

them for whatever Fickne ,.., 0- di-race, tudY re•l
n.liiired the:iv will h. round 1110re cIfiCZICIOh! I lmn any elk
er rorfrin oxiiderre.

From the knoivit rfpntalion of Dr I.Pli Morid
'lls deemed neer-miry to- remind the where Dies
may al rill time. tirnenre the rCnnine a. It is
to Ifilpoq• other pills railed ifilrind poie upon the pito ir
on the repiiintlnn offer Leiily's r B. and
niik for Dr Leidy'. Shipsitharitla fthinil Pill., and I.,re thstthe name of Dr V. B. Leidy k emit lord on two side:nreneh hns,(thelinsmthein! ofPanes'. and O'''ongiiittilar,
sthane,,Eirranhded by 0 vellnwzilli Mark fatcl.

PRICE-25 ef.ntv. a Raz.
Prepared only, nnid Wholonale and Retail.ni Dr

Iwidvhßeailth Enaonriam, i9I North 5.. ,,nrul
low Vine. Philadelphia, and by 8..4. FAHArrsrocli•

CO. corner of Wood and ssrect ,, Agents for Pitts
hirgh rily —ly,

itgo sl-,, to
\ k̀ .-11*** VA/S°°D),1-/--(-IC).*`?2,IAA

iltlEsuti•criher lin•Jaßt received 1.1! nrihhai
Laniit Garden Seed4, conaleiingln lisle of

follniviug the Past yearierop

Mal

Leann,
Leek,
wttucP,
M4ter Mekny,
Nusk, 4.

nslurdorn,
SquAq),
Torvatneo,
Tll/111p,
Corn ,

&c. &c. eke
Tot:ether with. variety of Pot ¢ F. wret hcrbs ar.d Bowel
Fee

cOrderafor Seeds, Shrill"; Trues, ¢ c from Carden.
ersand ot 1.er.1 will be received and promptly attended

P .4NOW DEN,
No. 184 Liberty. head ofWoorlm.

-Egg Plant,
Endive,
Kale;
Pumpkin,

Rhubarb, Cabbago„,,,--
Salsiary, Carrot, '

Caufillower, Spinach,
Celen ,

Okra, 34Curled CI ess, Oniun.
Cucumber. }Nutty,

_

Mustard, (white and bri..vcri)

Parsr.iy,
Peso.,
Pepper,'
Brosco:t,
Boretote,

Dr. FwArtse—Dear • ir:— Permit me to lake the lintity
of tt r!t int! is, 1/017 at tkis time to express my a ppmhatiout
and to recommend to tile attention of heads of fa wilted
nod maces your invaluable tiff dielne—the Compound
Syrup of Prunus Virulniatin. or WIFd Cherry Bark. In
my travrb of late I Love sven in a a, eat many instances
the wonderful ytrecilr cf your medicine in relieving chit•
dress of virry of...finale complaints, such as Conghlnit#
WM, zip!! i'lloakin2 AetLmalir attacks, Ate.%r. 1 Filollllll 110 i have written this I, tier, however, at
nresen' allMmt k I i.ave it t it my duty to add my test!.
mono it for enter 1N..., find it not been for a tate In,,
morre wherr the medicirc ahove alluded to was taslrY-
mental In rrstuilue to perfect lir atilt au "only child,"

cns, tea. almost Ilopelf.ra. In a family of my ac-
quaintance. "I thank (leaven," sold the doatintt Muth.
r. child is saved irony the jaws of death! 0 bow I

ff-a fed lie relent Ic3s tattazt.r But my chiklis safe! is
cafe!"

iteyond nit dnold Dr. Fwayneg. Compound Syrup of
't lit Cherry lo the 11.0,1 vatentde reeLheine In t hi! or any
0111er cowl, . I ant Certain I `.nre witnesFed more than
one 6u wired cast: %% here it has ern attended wit 11 torn.
plele FM, pr, I nat ',stuff it myr.rlr in an ohstinotte
tart. 01Brorchilis, in which II wooed eIIETIIIBI in a 11X.
reetli nu ly short Ilene, reestering the severity onhe C1191'.4
I ran re• nmero it in the n01i..1 confider re of Its InperlOr
oirieoF; I would:ldris' , that no fatuity should be without
it; it 19 Cd.ry p!ea.anl and ativnys hrneficiat—wpffie
rli,uh:r and often lun't;mr s it: pi ;cf.. 1.1,- i ohne. are as
cured there N ~o qii:“.kery al ,-111 it. 1t JACK2IX, D. D.

Formerly l'ast,r, ci ILr. First Preebyierlan Church,
Y.

Cincinnati, February IS. IR4O

by %V11. TI!ORN". wl:rOnvile rejni!, on!; n2entfor Pin.r.ur.,h. Vn it N,n, fell 10
4 PonN TO •T I lII' AI \ Al 'l:!—k.Discevey

2111. +that v-,ll,ebfroy I,fc. and you are a great sin*
Insreres ?eke, 'rat pratang Life, and the world 1104can you fiwpoo,or.
There are f.,;:lties. Willi and intelleetuat.
mith to2l,ek cert. in herbs hare. affinity. and or4r folirrh
they hare- passer."
fir: I. Mona', Ezierrol Remedy, or Linissent-

which. by Its extraordinary powers, ab!,traeis Palo of
Sorene-s; Ilins Sprains. Stiff Sirens. IN hire Swellings.Rlienrnatie Pains, nr Su:Moss, Stainless of the Joints,
Tumors. renniurni Slur Nock Sore Throat,Cron.. Contractions of line n.lotere3, FcrOrIIIJUS en.inerenients. Tender rent. and every descrlrbion of In•
i•try nfriTllrra the rVerit.r of the Duman flame. tabs.r red or _really relieved by his rerer-to be trificiewt
zztolled remedy.

t wlr.-Thrfoilnwlnz Toter from Major G.
pra! Sandford. as to the viall:ies or tile Externs! Reme-
dy, speaks volumes.

Ntw YORK, Feb.9, 1842.
Dear Fir—lk't:lyou oli!ige me IN oil another bottle Of

your en•cllent Liniment? It iscertainly the hest of the
hind Iha ve veer ceen. It bon cured entirely my eon's j
knee, about which 1 WZI., So !measly. and I have found it
nrodociive of immediate relief in several ease, of exit,
rill injury in my family. A few evenings vines. toy
ynnnzest child w:“.elized with a violent attack ofCroup.,
which was entirety removed In twenty miroctes, by rah—-iiioz her chest and throat freely with sae External Rem-

rely. I think you to manufacture thin Linimentfor armoral one, Instead c•f ronfining t he ore of lt, as pow
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintance..Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORDDR. Ft fiasunarrn. 241 ftroadway. N. Y.

rryiEnr sale at 241 Broadway, yew York, anti at Nsoff•re In the hi imond, Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 cent,
I,oltin with iref I jilmg. cep 10

Ttirr.RE IVIIOSC OCCUR ATKINS TEND TOI. PRODUCE in %CCR AVATE DISEASE.—This
of iodividna::: is very numerous. They are thore

who work in an unhealthy al milnitere. Printers work •

men In feather clot a. stone cutters, hakers, white lead iLmanufacturers,are a't Mllf, or suhjert to disraFe ee. -11 44,c0r,111.2 to the ct rengt if of their constitni inn The Gory_method to prevent fij:=Pfl.Ze, is the orcasional use or
Medicine which abstracTs frot the circular.isi. aft delete•rioo.s humors, and eine ~ them by the bowels. Tor.tes
In any form are injurious, as they only off' the evi.lay to make It more fa'al. The use of Brandreth's Pill
c. II; insure h. eith, !,eeauFe they take ag impure matter
•),}; 0.• the Hoc); and the body is iweakened but

by their operation, the vatuahte rills
in nor force. hut they a5,1.4 nature, and are not oppenydbut to rrnol. ire with l.rr.

?old nt Dr. Prandreth', (Ohre, in the Diamond,?it kt:.,r ,211. Price zS cet,t, per box, with fail dirr-citons.
MARK—T h e only place in Pitishitrah wilt re thec:ENI"I E PHlsran be obtaineci,is the Docror'F own Of

I ho‘ f7i:nnand. nen 10

lIRANDRETIPS PILLS,
sccuarm BY LETTERS PATENT OFTIW UNITED STA"! ES
THE METHOD OF PREPAIONG THE

BQANDRETHLAN VEGETABLE L%—
'l'R ACTS

Caveat ente.e4i 9th JutiP, IF4i-Parrrt gnu'. d to
B.Rtylle+-201h Jdtitia,y, 1843.

The extract, of e.h.ch Braortrett, s fills are COM-pn.ed e oi,,aine.i be Oils ii. W paici:ted. protest..
OhOnt I.oiling nr aly pplirplioll or beat. The mc—-iiiit• p, in, ipl. of the herb, is cafe,' the sameas it re in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Puhl,c shrti-d br cßittin,.s of 111, die;nes rec..enitnet ,de in a irrrli urenl R+0:1:11 (torn me, in

, the CoNTE`%IPTIRI.h: ROBBt rts !tient:, thy lan—-zn„,,ie. a.teritt, the Mini... Time will :how.lesa I" lit C. t-er, In the r !rue hglo,
•rtif•: MEDI( IN(: ttF THE PEtinr,,

Ba ANDRE firs. PILLS ate the Pecple'r-Medi, e, proved by th, n-atid, two daily recent-tuttt.• to tar afflicted. The Mt A N DI( Ellpf Lf.S are grnAri,g r!iit a orr popuhr, the-r
cirtue- are gr I:'i nselolvt sa. The sir kof
both sex., are dahy lerit helot fit iron] theftN., d seas, in !her ran be used Mill anvatit.13lntr hrs'.rJtair. Inmp. nl the skin tie% flpere.

, tiro, with rfy, 'p, iit ,, so salt t lit urn, so
tvi.h ittiget.tiou„ so n ht. out ham cdre. ao with
.:itetiverotae, so hit pa tgi,r,: 8
II d r ieket in the n unit. Let the afflic ,ed tme this
inert fir and they et ill find rttec requit e other.Pn d a. 2.5 nettle per h x, w ith directions,.

n`certe rl 4. new 'abets each vat ore. iipoo q two
,I.n.titors of Dr. Ili andceth. So each b,:x of tr•

e ha- 'Aix Itertjititia
rill HIM three 13, '1,41

.tci in tvh,re f;!e B,EJ. LBra witolh CAN BE OBTAIstiD, 19 tie Doc'. is
u'v.. ()fry e. Ih;,eeti ,( hark of thr :I,la.krt no,,ser; !kr fin !r - et Pills ran aver be tbsed Dr.en SToRr:

The. f. I!,.w;rlg a•• )NLY A(3 FATS aDpoin-"I, v Dr. P IS, 3,:'', 1h,'01 ihe s.'l' or id., .vegeta..
P II- in

. •G -I,«e•—l'r 11,cl: al Office, firatru,nd, rittytitirib
jnha

Rohe. t
C. F :).

11,, w1H,d—NIcKtesport.
Pre-s'yll
Jcini johilw.n_Nr,hip,tnwn
C!,estrrit, & Sraiikir.g—.siewartstowu ,
A«'•II & _ .

INhert Parser—TarentumGe,nrg, rower—Fairview.
Day R. Co,n—Pfurn Township.
Daniel Nogley—Ease
Edward Toompson—WilkinibureWm. O. Huir4T—Alioli's 111:15.

r
F,~3

-`is ..~"~`c, Z


